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This year’s Austin conference was heldon a beautiful Fall weekend in Fort Wayne,Indiana. Although a smaller group thanusual, Austin friends and cousins gatheredat the Grand Wayne Convention Center tohear some wonderful speakers and enjoyeach other’s company. On Wednesday,early arrivals enjoyed exploring the recon-structed historic Fort Wayne, originallybuilt on the banks of the St. Mary’s Riverin 1815. On Thursday, AFAOA memberswere given a tour and orientation of theGenealogy Center of the Allen CountyPublic Library, which was very useful forfurther research over the weekend. Wewere also treated to a private tour of theLincoln Financial Foundation Collection,an incomparable collection of pictures,letters and other materials from the lifeand times of Abraham Lincoln. That after-

noon, we enjoyed a tour of the beautifulAllen County Courthouse, a National His-toric Register building constructed in theBeaux-Arts style of architecture, reflecting“the exuberant ambition of late 19th-cen-tury America”. Thursday night we recon-nected over drinks and hors d’oeuvres atour Welcome and Social Hour.On Friday morning we kicked off offi-cial Conference activities with coffee, com-puter time, and the Presentation of theColors by Bill Austin. Bill is a member ofthe Sons of the American Revolution andpresented our country’s flag in his Revolu-tionary War uniform. We then enjoyed aninformative presentation by Kay Spearsfrom the Genealogy Center. Kay spoke tous about How to Look At, Analyze, Organ-
ize, and Preserve Your Photographs. We allhave that box of “stuff”, and this gave us a
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Marisa Bascope122 Suzette Drive, Burnet, TX 38611;mbascope@sbcglobal.net; John Austin I b. 1701 Pembury, Kent,
Eng; John II b. 1726 James City VA; Isiah b. 1759 Surry NC; 
Susannah b.1798 Galax, Grayson, VA (m. Bennet Henry Rector)

Lee F. Austin1229 Countryside Rd., Nolensville, TN 37135;laustin1229@yahoo.com; Stephen Austin b. ~1806 RI
Elizabeth Jayne Hensley341 Brock Rd., Sparta, TN 38583; Littlelib1952@gmail.com;
“Thomas Austin of New Kent Co., TN”… Nathaniel Austin b. 1781
Lost Creek, TN; Nathaniel Glen b. 1827 TN, Mary Elizabeth b.
1849 (m. Wm. Pleasant Anderson)

Thanks to all members for your support of the Austin
Families Association of America!

Look for your membership renewal date on your newslet-
ter address label.

Alice Austin Martin
membership@afaoa.org

NEW MEMBERS 
And their Earliest Known Austin Ancestors

Whether or not you ever plan to visit The GenealogyCenter of the Allen County Public Library, the nation’slargest public genealogical library, you can access freely on-line some 4.1 million of its digital assets.On the Center’s website, under “Pathfinders” on thetoolbar at the top of the page, you will find a variety ofguides to help you navigate the collection and its catalogs,and other types of finding aids to get started in differenttypes of research.Under “Databases”, you will find a list of “Free Data-
bases”. These Databases and Files have been compiled bythe library and its various volunteer corps or have beengiven to the Center to post on the web for free use by all.They include:African American Gateway Allen County, Indiana Resources Family Bible Records Family Resources Genealogy Center Surname File Indiana ResourcesNative American GatewayOther States Resources Our Military Heritage Read the details about each database, including searchtips, for the best searches possible. The “On-Site Databases” are licensed from outside ven-dors and are free to use only when “on-site”, in The Ge-nealogy Center - with the exception that the

PERiodical Source Index (PERSI) can also be used fromhome. PERSI is the premier subject index for genealogy andlocal history periodicals and is produced by the staff of TheGenealogy Center. Using the Article Fulfillment Form underthe Services tab on The Genealogy Center page, you canorder copies of these articles from periodicals across thecountry. You need only the article title, periodical title, andthe year published to place an order.On the “Home” page of The Genealogy Center website,in the Family History Archives section, you will find booksthat have been digitized by FamilySearch and InternetArchive:

Getting to Know The Genealogy Center’s Free Databases
www.GenealogyCenter.org

2
continued on page 3

Membership statistics:AFAOA active membership currently stands at 199, with 40 states represented. The states with the largest number of members are California 24, Texas 21, Florida 14,Washington 12
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resident’s
LetterOur AFAOA Conference inFort Wayne, Indiana in Octo-ber was a great success. Itwas both fun and serious,featuring informative talks,business activities and toursof the impressive genealogy and family history resources atthe Allen County Public Library—all of this while enjoyingthe company of old and new friends. Take a look at the pho-tos on AFAOA’s Facebook Page. If you couldn’t make it thisyear, seriously consider attending next year’s conference.Vote for the location you would prefer.At our closing dinner, AFAOA recognized the 20-yearservice of Liz and Jim Carlin. It is impossible to described inshort statements their contributions to AFAOA. If you knowLiz and Jim, you know they are tireless workers… yester-years, today and future years. Our thanks to Liz and Jim!Like most organizations, we are always looking for newmembers. We survive through the support and participa-tion of our membership. You can help by recommending anAFAOA membership to your Austin friends and relatives.I’d like to encourage you to volunteer your help with theefforts of AFAOA. Help is needed for continuation of this or-ganization as we know it today. Just send me a note and wecan explore opportunities.John Clinard • president@afaoa.org

Presented to Jim CarlinFor over 20 years of dedicated service to the AFAOA. Thankyou for tireless efforts to develop our website and to contin-uously improve its content and features. Thank you for estab-lishing, automating and guiding the maintenance of our manydatabases that represent our 150,000 Austin individuals.
Presented to Elizabeth Austin CarlinFor over 20 years of dedicated service as Genealogist of theAFAOA. Thank you for researching, documenting, connectingand assisting our Austin Families. Your work has inspiredmany to find and embrace their American Austin Heritage.

3

Austin Families Association 
of America Service Awards

Family History Books: 
https://books.familysearch.org/The Family History Library is actively digitizing its fam-ily histories, local histories, and other collections to makethem searchable and available online to researchers world-wide. Together with other world-renowned genealogicalresearch partner libraries, the Family History Library ispleased to make its collections and its partners’ collectionsavailable together in the new online digital library.
Internet Archive:
https://archive.org/details/allen_countyThese books were digitized by the Internet Archive forthe Allen County Public Library Genealogy Center. 

You never know if a particular book has been digitizeduntil you begin to look. If you find reference to a book of interest on our web-site, enter the book’s title into WorldCat.org,
https://www.worldcat.org.This website will tell you where the closest library withthat title is located. Enjoy exploring the website of The Genealogy Center,and please contact us with any questions. We want you tobe successful in finding relevant family history materials. Allison DePrey SingletonThe Genealogy CenterGenealogy@ACPL.Info260-421-1225

Genealogy Center, continued from page 2
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Autosomal DNA ProjectAt this point the autosomal DNA portion of our DNAProject includes 146 participants. Of these, 101 have testedwith Family Tree DNA (FTDNA). The other 45 have testedwith other commercial vendors, such as Ancestry.com and
23andme, and transferred a copy of their test results toFTDNA to join the Austin autosomal DNA Project. Since allof our 146 participants have at least one Austin ancestralline, our Austin knowledge and AFAOA website are quiteuseful in helping to identify Austin relatives. Because this type of testing works equally well for bothmen and women, some 30 % of our project members arefemales. Males (70 %) had a head start timewise, since theY-DNA portion of our Project began many years ago, andmany of those Y-DNA participants have also joined the au-tosomal DNA Project, which began just a little over twoyears ago. Women are gaining on men in our Project, andwomen who test are most often serious about discoveringtheir matching relatives with autosomal DNA testing.Autosomal DNA testing tells us some useful things

about our family history, such as approximate percentagesfor our ethnic makeup, but the quest for a more completefamily tree can be successful only through the coupling ofgenealogy research with those genetic test results. Muchwork and study are always needed for success. Rewardscan be great when DNA test results complement standardgenealogy research. Long-standing “brick walls” may be removed. Links to many of your family lines may be uncovered.We offer all our AFAOA members an invitation to experiment with DNA testing. Just send questions to ArtSikes or John Clinard. We will do our best to answer in anunderstandable manner. The web itself is a vast resourcefor learning about DNA testing. FTDNA has help at
www.familytreedna.com. John Clinardautodna@afaoa.org
Y-DNA ProjectThe Austin-Austen DNA Project has some 350 currentmembers and I am asking your help in growing this Project.Encourage family members to join the project. Consider anupgrade to your DNA testing.Men: With the Y-DNA 37 marker sale, it makes sense toupgrade to at least that level if you are not already there.Also, you should consider the advanced Big Y-700 test, withits lowest price ever. It explores the depth of your Y chro-mosome and continues to provide you with future changesto your terminal haplogroup/SNP. Plus, you receive futurematches for SNPs and STRs as other relatives test Big Y. Youcan upgrade to Big Y from previous STR test levels. AFAOA’sgoal is to achieve at least one of these Big Y upgrades foreach Austin family group.FTDNA is currently offering reduced DNA testing pricesfor its 2019 Thanksgiving Sale, which runs through Novem-ber 28, but if you missed that there is typically a HolidaySale that runs the entire month of December. Log into yourFTDNA account and see details of the sales. If you have for-gotten your password, FTDNA makes it easy for you to get anew password, as long as your e-mail address has notchanged, and you know your kit number. With a changed e-mail you must go through Customer Support to get it up-dated. If you have forgotten your kit number, write me and Ican tell you what it is.If you have questions please contact me. Art Sikesdna.administrator@afaoa.org4

The Governor Thomas Hinckley Chapter, Colonial Dames
XVII Century, celebrated Colonial Heritage Month inOctober with a proclamation signed by Mayor BetsyPrice and the Fort Worth City Council. Chapter mem-bers Joye Evetts (l) and President Jane Bruckner (r)hold the proclamation, which recognizes the visionand courage of early colonists whose efforts led to theindependence of the Colonies and the foundation andestablishment of the United States of America. Jane is apast president of Austin Families Association of America.
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Many of us can trace our roots back to our immigrantancestors, but researching their life in the country of theirorigin can be difficult, not only because of the distant loca-tion of the records but also gaining access to those records.Fortunately, many digital records can be found online, notjust on the larger genealogy websites such as Family-Search.org, Ancestry.com or MyHeritage.com but from theNational or Regional Archives of the country, canton, state,or region where your ancestors lived. Typically, thesearchives contain church or parish records includingbirth/baptism registers, marriage registers, and death reg-isters, census records, family histories, local histories, landrecords, administrative records, and maps.In order to begin your research, you need to know sev-eral key pieces of information. First, you need to have thenames of your immigrant ancestors. This may seem obvi-ous but looking for the wrong people will only lead to agreat deal of frustration and valuable lost research time.Second, and perhaps most importantly, you must find thename of the town or local region where they came from.This may be difficult to locate but often can be found men-tioned in immigration or naturalization records, birth, mar-riage, and death records, obituaries, family histories orhistorical documents, Bibles, US church records, onlinepublic trees, and sometimes, albeit rarely, in the census.Third, knowing your ancestor’s religious affiliation is alsoimportant because many of the records are organized 

according to church denomination. Finally, knowing yourancestor’s birth or marriage dates can give you a specificpoint in time to look within the archives to ensure you arelooking in the correct record.I wish I could give you a map of which countries providegood online archives, but I can’t because many archives areheld at the state or regional level rather than the nationallevel. Furthermore, not all countries, states, or regions havedigitized their archives. Some regions may be very good,while neighboring regions may have no online digitizedrecords yet. In addition, records are usually documented intheir native language, a regionally common language, oreven in Latin, depending on who created the record, andreading the old script can be extremely difficult. However,these investigative speed bumps can be overcome usingGoogle Translate, subscribing to various Facebook tran-scription and translation websites, comparing examples ofscript from the time period of interest, or talking with li-brary personnel at various genealogy libraries. If the lan-guage hurdle is too difficult to manage, hiring a genealogistfrom the country of interest can be a way to overcome achallenging research problem. Just remember, althoughsearching online foreign archives can be frustrating, theycan also be extremely rewarding and can divulge some veryinteresting family history. Happy hunting! David Neithamervpresident3@afaoa.org

Hopping the Pond
Accessing Online Foreign Archives in Search of Your Immigrant’s Ancestors

The following letter was recently received from AFAOAmember Andrew Wells.
I just received confirmation my application for the Gen-

eral Society of Mayflower Descendants has been approved,
and I’m now a member through my Austin ancestors. If it
weren’t for Edith Austin Moore’s field notes, I might never
have known about the 1854 will of James Russell Austin, a
merchant in East Greenwich, RI. Due to his only son George
Ray Austin having died in the Civil War and never having
reached age 21, a contingency clause in the will went into
effect. One quarter of the estate, after the death of his wife
Lucinda, went to “Catharine C. Sweet and Susan A. Sweet
children of my half-brother Eldredge Sweet...” Legatee
Susan Austin Sweet was my 3rd great grandmother.
Susan’s grandfather Ezra Sweet married Patience Austin,
daughter of James Austin of North Kingstown, RI. Descen-

dants of Patience Austin can now qualify, as she’s the new
line. Without the Austin Families Association, this would
have remained without proof.

Thanks to everyone!Andrew Wells is a descendant of Mayflower passen-ger George Soule, whose great granddaughter, MaryWest, was the wife of Edmund Austin. Edmund was bornabout 1706 in Kingstown, Washington Co., Rhode Island.James Austin, the son of Edmund and Mary West Austin,had a daughter, Patience, who married Ezra Sweet. Theline from Edmund down to Patience and Ezra’s son El-dredge Sweet and his children, is in AFAOA’s Edmund
Austin of Rhode Island database.This Austin line was first published in the back ofEdith Austin Moore’s book Robert Austin of Rhode Island,where it appears along with other Austin lines that shefelt were closely related to the Robert line.
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roadmap of how to do something with all of that. Our nextspeaker was AFAOA member Dave Neithamer, who talkedto us about Hopping the Pond: Accessing Online Foreign
Archives in Search of Your Immigrant’s Ancestors. A commongoal for most of us is to find our immigrant ancestor, butthen what? Dave shared interesting cases from his own re-search on how to continue the search in various Europeandigital archives, including useful tips on overcoming road-blocks and how to interpret the information you find.After lunch we were treated to two presentations fromCurt Sylvester of the Indiana Genealogical Society. First,Curt introduced us to the ins and outs of Colonial Era Re-
search. Knowing more about Colonial society and the waythings were organized makes a big difference in the way re-search should be done. Curt went on to talk to us about Ge-
nealogy Using Church Records, also very interesting andhelpful. Charlie Austin wrapped up the afternoon with Ex-
ploring Family Legends: John Orlando Austin in the West.Knowing more about the life and times of our ancestors iswhat puts color in the black and white of genealogy, andJohn O. Austin certainly lived an interesting life out West inthe time of Buffalo Bill, during the Western expansion.We resumed our time together Saturday morning with avery useful talk, by Allison DePrey Singleton from the Geneal-ogy Center, on Researching the Genealogy Center from Home.Allison walked us through their website and showed us howwe can continue our research from home after we leave FortWayne. Next we heard from Bob Schmidt, President of theCanal Society of Indiana. His presentation, Exploring Indiana
Canals, gave us a glimpse into Indiana’s past, how the Wabashand Erie Canals came into existence, and how they shapedimmigration and Indiana’s development in the mid-1800’s. After lunch, our afternoon began with a talk by AFAOAPresident John Clinard on Powerful Uses of Y-DNA: Examples
for Solution of Non-Conventional Genealogical Cases Involv-
ing the Descendants of Thomas Austin of New Kent, VA. It wastruly fascinating to hear how DNA evidence, and some deter-mined genealogical sleuthing, can rewrite our family historyand change what we thought we knew about our ancestors.Our last speaker was Art Sikes, who shared a wonderful col-lection of photographs of Old Austin Homes of Suffield, CT.Some of these homes and other buildings no longer exist,and only live on in memory and in pictures like these.We finished off the afternoon with our annual AFAOAbusiness meeting. Following reports from officers and com-mittees, nominations for next year’s conference location werereceived from members in attendance, and voting narrowedthe nominated locations down to two. AFAOA members

will now be choosing between Williamsburg, Virginia andSalt Lake City, Utah. A ballot is available in this newsletter,and also on the AFAOA website. Be sure to cast your votefor the location you would most like to visit in 2020! The conference concluded with a delicious “WesternCookout” buffet and a visit from Steve Smith, a re-enactorwith the 30th Indiana Volunteers. Steve entertained us withtales of the experiences of the regiment during the CivilWar. The 2019 conference was another fine gathering filledwith camaraderie, discoveries, the renewal of old friend-ships, and the creating of new ones. And now we look tonext year. Whether in Williamsburg or in Salt Lake City, wehope you will join us in 2020! Elizabeth NeithamerConference Chair

2019 Austin Conference, continued from page 1

Bill Austin 
"presenting the colors"
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VOTE FOR THE 2020 CONFERENCE SITE [One vote per membership]Vote in one of the following ways:1. Vote by mail. Use the ballot below. 2. Vote by e-mail. Send the information requested on the ballot to: membership@afaoa.org3. Vote on-line. On the AFAOA web site. Select “AFAOA Conference” on the top toolbar and follow directions.
Include your comments on date preference, the reason you are interested in that location, etc.

VOTES MUST
BE RECEIVED BYDECEMBER 31,

2019

_____ Salt Lake City, Utah

_____ Williamsburg, Virginia

Name: ______________________________

Address: ____________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Comments: ______________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Mail to: AFAOA
c/o Alice Austin Martin
527 Front Beach Drive #3
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

$Please cut here
2020 Conference Site Ballot:

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAHSalt Lake City, the capital ofUtah, is located in a high valleyat the foot of the Wasatchmountain range. The city wasfounded in 1847 by Mormons,who were led by BrighamYoung on a 1,300 mile trekfrom Illinois. “This is the Place”Heritage Park commemoratestheir arrival and includes a liv-ing history museum. Downtown’s 10-acre TempleSquare, the headquarters of the Church of JesusChrist of Latter Day Saints, is home to the majesticSalt Lake Temple, the Mormon Tabernacle (notedfor its acclaimed Tabernacle Choir and greatorgan), the Joseph Smith Memorial Building (withits Legacy Theater, FamilySearch Center andrestaurants) and the Family History Library. Othercity attractions include the State Capitol and His-toric District on Capitol Hill.The Family History Library is the largest ge-nealogical library in the world. The collection in-cludes over 2.4 million rolls of microfilmedrecords; 727,000 microfiche; 356,000 books, seri-als, and other formats; over 4,500 periodicals and3,725 electronic resources. Records are from theUnited States, Canada, British Isles, Europe, LatinAmerica, Asia, and Africa and have been filmed inover 110 countries, territories, and possessions. 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIAStep back in time when you visit Colonial Williams-burg, which stretches over 301 acres, and includes 88original 18th-century structures. Hundreds of houses,shops and public outbuildings are reconstructed on theiroriginal foundations. Walk the streets with costumed in-terpreters representing Thomas Jefferson, George Wash-ington and Patrick Henry as well as ordinary citizens,preachers, farmers and craftsmen. Visit the historic din-ing taverns and trades shops. Twenty trades are prac-ticed with 18th-century methods and tools.For research opportunities, the collections of theJohn D. Rockefeller, Jr. Library focus on the history andculture of colonial British America, the American Revo-lution, and the early United States. Also in the HistoricDistrict is the College of William and Mary, chartered in1693. The Manuscripts and Rare Books Collections ofthe university’s Swem Library are primarily focused onVirginia history from the 17th to the 21st centuries. TheWilliamsburg Regional Library has a growing number ofgenealogy resources, with emphasis on the Tidewaterregion of Virginia.While you are in the area youcan also enjoy research at the Li-brary of Virginia and the VirginiaHistorical Society in Richmond,about 50 miles away.Historic Jamestown and theYorktown Battlefield are only 10–15 miles from Williamsburg.
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Austin Families Association of America
527 Front Beach Dr. #3
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Address Service Requested

Austin Families Association of America

Objectives• To gather, preserve and disseminate Austin genealogies and Austin family histories.• To establish a specialized database of Austin information that can assist genealogists and family members to learn as much as possibleabout their Austin heritage.• To foster acquaintances and long-term friend-ships among the members of all branches ofAustin families.

HistoryThe archival holdings of AFAOA began with the research efforts of Edith Austin Moore as shesearched for her Austin ancestors. From 1922,until her death in 1979, Edith compiled a collectionof Austin genealogies and research data and even-tually produced books or manuscripts on eightAustin lines. In 1942, to further her Austin re-search, Edith and her brother, Henry WarnerAustin, founded the Austin Family Association,which later became the Austin Families Associa-tion of America. AFAOA researchers have contin-ued her work. The Computer Project was begun in1991, and the AFAOA website was created in 1995.


